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It is proposed to fill up the following positions purely on temporary basis at this Institute under the adhoc project detailed below:-

Sr.no Name of
the Project

Name of
the position

Num
ber
of
post

Essential
qualificatio
n

Desirable
qualification

Emoluments Age limit
(maximum)

Duration Nature of work

1 ICAR-
NPTC
Project:
Genetic
mapping
of salinity
tolerant
genes in
rice.

Young
Profession
al -II
(YP-II)

One M.Sc in
Biotechnol
ogy

Hands on
experience in
molecular
biolory
techniques
preferably with
DNA markers.
Proficiency in
basic statistical
software tools
like SAS, SPSS,

Windostat, R,

Power Marker,
Codon code
aligner etc.

Rs.25000/- per

month
(Consolidated)

The minimum
age under
Young
Professional
Category will be

2l years and

Maximum 45

years with
relaxation as

per rules.

Six months or till
completion of
the proiect
whichever is

earlier.
Extendable to a

maximum of
another term based

on the needs of the

organi zation and

the performance of
the candidate.

DNA isolation
designing of
primers, PCR
analysis, data
handling,
salinity
screening work
under micro-plot
conditions in
rice.



Sceening of rice
germplasm/bree
ding materials
for salinitY
stress under

microplot and

DNA isolatior,
PCR and

biochemical
analysis of rice
plant samPles.

Six months or till
completion of
the Proiect
whichever is

earlier.
Extendable to a

maximum of
another term based

on the needs of the

organi zation and

the performance of
the candidate.

The minimum
age under
Young
Professional
Category will be

2l years and

Maximum 45

years with
relaxation as

per rules.

Rs.15000/- Per
month
(Consolidated)

M.Sc in
BiotechnologY.
Hands on
experience in
molecular
biolory
techniques
specially with
DNA markers.

B.Sc
(Agricultu
re)/B.Sc in
Biotechnol
ogy.

OneYoung
Profession
al-I
(YP-I)

STRASA:
Stress
Tolerant
Rice for
Africa and

South
Asia

Isolation,
characterization
of bio-agents.
DeveloPment of
bio-
formulations.
Field evaluation

formulations.

Upto 31't March,
2019 or till
completion of
the Proiect
whichever is

earlier.
Extendable to a

maximum of
another term based

on the needs of the

organi zatlon and

the performance of
the candidate.

Maximum 30

years
(relaxation as

per government
rules)

Rs. 15000/- Per
month
(Consolidated)

Experience in
working with
plant pathogens

and biocontrol
agents.

Masters
degree in
Microbiol
ogylBiotec
hnology/Pl
ant
Pathology/
Agril.
Microbiol
ogy.

Project
Assistant

AMAAS
sub proiect
entitled
"Productio
n and
formulatio
n
technolory
refinement
of bacterial
bio-agents
for soil
borne
plant
disease
manageme
nt under
coastal and
plain
ecosystem

,t
S



Assist the
Scientist in
managing field
experiments,
recording
observations,
data entry &
drafting.

Three monhts,
extendable based

availability and

performance of
the candidate.

Maximum 30

years
(relaxation as

per government
rules)

Rs.LB,000/-
Consolidated
per month

One year
experience in
research
publications in
peer reviewed
journals, field

recording of
palms.

Master's
degree in
Horticultu
re /Forest
ry /Aericu
Iture/
Botany /Bi
otechnolo

sv/
Environm
ental
Sciences

/Applied
Genetics.

Onef unior
Research
Fellow

ICAR-AII
India
Coordinat
ed
Research
Project on
Palms-
Goa

Centre.

Terms and conditions:
1. The candidates called for interview are not entitled for TA/DA.

2. This temporary appointment will be for a specific period and their services will
project/Sche-" oi iven before at the discretion of the Competent Authority- The

with ICAR.
8. Notwithstanding the duration of engagement, the Director of the

reason by issuing one month's notice or one month's emoluments

their own volition, by giving one month's notice and one month's

automatically stand terminated either with the termination of the

appointment will not bestow upon them any claim for regular

Institute can terminate the services of such staff at any time without assigning any

thereof. The Research Fellow/Project Assistant may also leave the assignment on

emoluments will be withheld by thl Institute as caution money and will be released

ernDlovment at ICAR-CCARI Ela, Old Goa-

,. A{,.,li;ilil ;;;f;";;il;;; -iurr.-i,,-rnt"*i"," 
on zl't April, 2018 rt 10.00 r.m. et lcAR-central co.stal Asricultural Resarch lnstihnq

El4 Old Goa along with their q€dentials.

4. Candiddes should bring their bio-data enclosed with attested copi€s oflhe testimonials. Bio{ata: should cont'inedr Name' Fathel's Name' Date of
' 

sirtfr,;adt"rr, A.""demic Qualilications, Experience' Category & signature ofthe.Applicant 
-

s. C-Jia"* should bring ni objection 
""nific"t" 

from the g-mployo in case hdshe is employed elsewhere'

6. €he Dircctor, ICA.R -Ciep.f, Lfq Ofa Coo ,.sewes tlre rigtri to fitt up or no! to.fill the vacancies notified in this advertisemenl'

7. The appointment would be on tult-l,,o-"-U"rl,--a ftgtd would n6t be pomired to take up any other assignment during the period of engagement

afrer clearing of all dues by ihe staf
g.Attheendoftheassignment,suchstaffwillnothaveanyrighttoclaimanyemPloymenjorer-EpgemerfatIcAR-ccARl.Theassignmentwillnot- ;;;;;;; ,hem;y-J.i- ior regulur emplovment at Icen-ccap't, coa or anv other ICAR lnstitutts'

10. In case the number ofapplicants t". 
"" 

oiii"'6"t".i, trtl r""t"r.* 
-"i"y-ei 

u.y"nd the office timing ie 5'00Pm The c€ndidet€s are requested to
- - 

a"t" *"i, own arrang;ent fo! stay ard no accornmodation will be provided by this lnstitute'

. candidates whose nea/aistant rerative(si is'"#;pio;;.i r," i'c-eficceru, ri"* to declar€ it and comrnunicate this office as per the format given

below. Such declaration must reach to th'e undeoidiJ Uy po.t o. *nough e-mail at gq@ad@!9Cfg9y14 or aao€sta.ccarilaicar'qov in on or before 19-



04-2018.
working "l,,3xi*xi':,"j,#l6it,H,ff*ii"i:iT"ffi:[;.#tll:li"xiii*,?Jll"ilffit"ST$f:?-:try"distan'[ 

rerative(s)j

Mff\I
nPr.,rnq rffetwL' orRcPn

copv t9i ^ '--,-:r. hincipal scientist IPI (AICRP (P"1T:):J9AR-GGARI' Goa

I ff; X: t#fi iffi;iHti*1 ti$:Hff;l1l:.'""
3. Dr. Manor'*n r,n" Jitiii't-t lii -Nsrcrpr S STRASA -do-

;. i;;B"ard - office & KvK

;. 
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- to Put on ICAR website' ;1\s
i OFFICADMINISTRATI



Annexure - II

Declaration
(To be submitted in advance by candidates whose relative (s) is an employees of ICAR. Other

candidates will furnish it at the time of interview)

I....... .... declare that
none of my near or distant relative (s) is an employee at the Headquarters/lnstitutes of the Indian Council
of Agricultural Research (ICAR).

Or

I......
declare that I am related to the following individuals (s) employed at the Headquarters/Institutes of the

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), whose name(s), designation, nature of duties and

relationship with me is furnished below:

Name:
Designation:
Institute/Organization :

Nature of Duties:

In the event of the above cited information is found to be incorrect or concealing any facts, my
candidature to the interview / selection to the post is liable to be cancelled.

Date and Place
Signature
Full Name of the Candidate -....... o............. ........... o............


